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Summer Holidays Duration – 20.05.2024 to 30.06.2024  
School Reopen on – 01.07.2024 

Homework Submission Date – 04.07.2024  
 

 

 

Enjoy 

Your  

       Holidays  

 
 



General Instructions – 
  

1. Please do your Summer Vacation Home Work of all subjects in three in one note-book. 

2. Parents are requested to help their wards in doing their Holiday Homework. 

 

 

Revision Hindi 

* अ से ऻ तक वर्णमाऱा लऱखिए  

* दो अऺर के शब्द लऱखिए (10 शब्द) 

* तीन अऺर के शब्द लऱखिए (10 शब्द)  

* चार अऺर के  शब्द लऱखिए (10 शब्द) 

* वर्ों को जोड़कर शब्द बनाइए-  

फ + ऱ  = _______   

ज + ऱ = _______   

ह + ऱ = _______   

स + ब = _______   

अ + ब = _______   

म + न = _______   

 आ की मात्रा के शब्द लऱखिए (10 शब्द) 

 चचत्र बनाकर सीिें  

(घर) (कमऱ) (नऱ) और (अदरक) 

 चार हहिंदी की कववताएिं याद कररए सरगम और िेऱ  

 रोज एक पेज सऱेुि लऱखिए 



English- 

 
 Write A to Z capital letters (two times). 

 Write a to z small letters (two times)  

 Write vowels and consonant.  

 Write long and short 'a' sound word. 

 Write short and long ‘e’ sound word (two times). 

 Write mix fill up sound words (take your parents help)  

 Learn 5 English rhymes from book. 

 Colour the object that begins with letter 'B' 

 Write one page handwriting daily. 

Maths 

 Learn and write number name from 1 to 20. 

 Write ordinals number 1st to 10th. 

 Learn and write table from 2 to 4.  

 Draw the diagram for sun kite and butterfly.  

 Learn shapes name. 

 Write counting 1 to 100 

GK 

 Question 1- What is the national fruit of India?  

 Question 2- What is the national animal of India? 

 Question 3- What is the national flower of India?  

 Question 4- What is the national game of India?  

 Question 5- Who is the prime minister's of India? 

Conversation 

 Question 1- What is your name?  

 Question 2- What is your father's name? 

 Question 3- What is your mother's name?  

 Question 4- Where do you live?  

 Question 5- What is your school name?  

 Question 6- What is your parents’ mobile number? 

Craft activity 

 

Make a colourful greeting card by using waste material like peel of pencil, bindi. Ice cream 

sticks etc make a colourful craft by drawing or pasting with the pictures of body parts and fruits. 


